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NEW METHOD OF EX-

TINGUISHING MINE FIRES

Tried at the Iron Mountain Mine

And a Complete
Succeaa.

An jritereatiiig lectors on the t

of copper in in lug wa delivcnil
to the teolor mining aindcnti of the
University of California rwent'y by
Lewi T. Wright, general manager of
thu Mountain Copper Co. of Slianta
oonnty, operating the Iron Monntniu
mine. The mine in iuMicjii contiiin
an fnirnenae body of umwiivB iron
and copper inlphidei, on account of
the gronnd, owing to the operation
of mining, became broken and flaaurfd
In all direction. Many of tlio crank
reached up to 'he inrfmw. Thin
poroua mam caught flro p

and the burning aulphur
filled the mine with fuuie and drove
out the men, so that it waa linpewible
to continue (he oieiatinii of mining.

The method thai waa finally kuccevo-fo- l

in rxlinguliihing I he Ore waa
founded upon the fact that the broken
ground could be conaidered a poroua
niaaa. Huuoe by petting in a proper
ayatem of doora to oontrnl the air cur-

rent It waa ponalliie to blow air iu
to the mine iu nt the right propor-
tion to drive the aulphuroua fumui
back Into the broken ore. Thia
cleared the workltigH of the mine and
cooled the walla of the drift no thatin

few daya it waa poaaiblo for the
men to reaume their work. A long

a the bluwera were working the
nlphuroua furnea were retained in the

maaaea of the brokan ore aud the fire
finally extlliRuiahed. The moment the
blowera were ahtit, I owuver, the
fumea would come back into the
mine aud drive the meu out. The
0eratioii waa aucceiuful when the

ir preaaare wa Jnat Hulllcietit to
keep the fume out of the oiwti place,
aud not enough to drive freali air into
the burning ore. Thia very lugeiiioua
method waa entirely anccemful in ex
titiguiahing tlio fire, aud saved the
company a very largu amount of
money. The proceaa wa popularly
oalled by- - the miner, "driving the
devil back into hell "

Benton County T& Roll.
One method of securing a full

valuation of all property ou the ami
roll ia to give'puhlicily to the

amount of prncrty turned In to the
assessor by the owners. When the
neighbor aee a null) 'a name on the
aaaeaaineiit roll and credited with a
valuation far below what they have
reason to believe that he really owns
they are likely to give the nsaessur
pointer that will etiable him to hunt
tip the hiildeii proper! i-

iiouton county ia trying that achi me
thia yent aud haa hail published iu the
local papera the Hat of nil the lux
payors and the amount of property
that they each are assessed for on the
roll. The Oregon Presa Association
thought so well of thia scheme that at
their recent seaaiou iu Portland they
embused the action of the Demon
county court and faiored t lie passage
of a law compelling all counliea to
publish their lux rolls.

Kills Big Six Point Buck
W. I. Fleck ami F. U lioinllugur,

returned Monday from a 10 days
hunting trip to Skeleton mountain at
the head of Kvans creek. They had a
delightful outing and ward auccesa
iu bagging game. Among their
prlsea waa a line six point buck.
So perfectly formed was the deer aud
hail such handsome horns that Mr.
Hondtagcr brought out the lienil mill
hide ami Aill have them mounted to
plFce in his home in New York.

Mr. Fleck stated that gsine was
very plentiful in the lWitile foot
hill and that one party i f huitirs
near where they weie, had kilied 1:1

dier. Other hunting patties liml
duue a well.

COMING I.VI.NIS

October SI, Saturday Ki oil nil V'Hlne
at A. A O. ground heiwciu Oram
Pass and Miilfoid High Silrnl
ti auia at p. ui.

April 20, 1 ridny Otegoii primary elec-
tion for all parties.

June 4. Monday lingon sliile ami
county elections.

'Our doubts are traitors,
A nd make ut hue thi good ut
By ftaring to attempt. '

JOIN
THE

510 E

MADE OF OPP MINE

Mining Surveyors Anticipate.
Much Activity In Mining

Operations

H. O. Monlton, ' of Moulton &
Rhode, mining engineera who have
an office on West F atreet in thia city,
returned Monday to Grant Paaa to
apeud a day in liia office, he leaving
in the evening for Portland where he
will xpend several da) In comolta
tlon with partie who have exteoaive
mine (urveying to be done in this t.

Mr. Moutlon and hia partner, Mr.
Rhode, have been at work for the
pant mouth making a complete topo
graphic aurvey of the Opp mine
property. There are aorne 300 acrea in
the property and the milieu embrace
uine tunnel aud an extonalve net
work of underground work, aud the
map made by Meaar. Mooltou &
Rhode will ehow all the phyaical
feature of both the aurface and the
mine workings. Mr. Rliodea with
their aaairtanta, A. O. Waller and
Hay Oakley, are yet at Jacksonville
and niwct to complete their work at
the Opp mine thia wek. Mr. Waller
and Mr. Oakley are both young men
and havo completed this year the
engineering ccrnrae at the Univeraity
of Oiegon, and they are now taking
limrroctinua in practical field work.

Mr. Moulton atatea there ia
more mineral aurveylng In progreaa
now and to be done in the near future
in Southern Oregon than iu any pre
vioua year aince mining haa been
carried on. He la confident that the
coming year far exceed thia year
In tlio amount of capital invented iu
mines nun In the amount of rlevelon
inn and equipping will be done,
and he eicl it to be one of the
moat proaperoua yeara Southern
Oregon haa ever experienced.

II. C. Perkiua, who recently com
plefed the aurvey for the government
of a fractional township In the Mt.
Halily mining diNtriot, haa now been
employed by the government to run
the line and reset the cornera ou the
boundary line of the tract that he
lately aurveyed.

Mr. Perkiua, who I a deputy United
State mineral aurveyor for Oregon
hna received a commission from
the United Htatea Surveyor General
making him a deputy for California
also. Mr. Perkins haa an extenaive
contract for mineral land surveying
ill that ttate and he will soon leave
to take up the work. Mr. Perkins
atat that there ia much mineral aur
vey to be done In Southern Oregon aa
many owuera of mining claima have
decided to patent their claima, the
assessment work coating more than It
would to have them deeded aud pay

BOXES VERSUS BARRELS

Some Good Points on
Store Fruit.

How to

Diseases like the scab, the bitter
rot and the pink mold, with which
apples may be affected, spread with
unusual rapidity anting delay iu
storing the fruit in hot weather. Too
much omphaaia cannot ho placed on

oft win

that

will

that

also

the advantages of quick storage after
the fruit la harvested if the apple i

to be removed from the storage ware
house ail isfactorily.

In a well ventilated warehouse in
which Hie humidity ia properly
regulated the apple developa na fine
aromita aud llavora aa It doe In com
mon storage.

Apple generally keep better in
boxes than III Inure la. Thia ia cspcoi
ally true when the fall are hot and
the fruit lias ripened during a delay

might

in storage. 1 lie influence of the
package in this respect i greateat iu
varieties that ripen quickly. The
bulk of fruit la birger iu the barrel
than in the box, and the contents of
the former cool olT more slowly after
the packugo ia placed iu Ilia ware
homo The ripening ia tiierefore
cheeked more quickly when thu fruit
is packed in a box. In the smaller
package It can be atored fin a long
time niter it has begun to mellow.
but iu a barrel it would be bruised
In iliis condition from ita own weight.

A closed package ia generally pre
for ul ile to a ventilated package, aa the
fruit ia likely to ahrivel if exposed to
the air for any length ol time. The
snriveiing ol tne Irtilt, however, ia
Influenced by the degn e of moisture
and circulation ol the air iu Hie
warehouse and where these factors
are properly regulated the ventilated
package may In used advantageously
with varieties that need cooling
quickly.

The lite of the fruit ia ofleu
from two to thlee mouth by a

fruit wrapper, and the apiead ol ill
sense Iroin apple to apple is made
more dillieult. Per the finer graihs
of apples that ate to be pact ed aud
slored in boxes a fruit w rapier is
most desirable, as it uot only adds to
the life ol the fruit, but it prevents
bruising and retains ita glossy, bril-
liant appearance or (lie natiir.il hhiom.
- ti Harold Powell.

"DON'T WORRY" CLUB

DON'T WORRY
About the future of Grants Pass,

About your position,
About your business.

Or the coming State Election.
Think of "vtuir lovcil uni-sa-l lioiuc," your family.
Are you "ilonatin to u l.imlUiti!.'" Tlicn "cut
it out" ami Imv THIS place lor a homo,
acics of laml with pUmiul Ihimihss tst.iUi.slie ii.
Uusint-- ! raying Item J150 HO to joOO inl u mouth
II taken ul once YOU CAN HAVt THU SPLENDID
PROPERTY poR J3.000.00.

If that don't suit, I can jjivo you a lot in almust anv poition of the
City ly paying $10 (KI down utnl jo 00 nt month.

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

Street

GOLD HILL ORE FOR

GRANTS PASS SMELTER

Many Mines In Thai District are
, Reedy tcT&ka Out

Ore.

W. E. Newell, who with hi
brother, O. U. Newell, formerly
conducted s store in this oity, but
who aince lait winter have been in
buaineaa in Gold Hill, was in Grants
Pa si last Saturday. The priuoipal
buaineaa of Mr. Newell iu Grant
Pas wa to interiew the new
tmelter company with regard to when
orj ahipmeuta would be received by
the (torn nan v.

Mr. Itewell stated there were fnllv
26 mine in the vicinity of Gold Hill
that were o far developed a to he
ready to get out ore. While some of
the ml nea could Handle but a amall
quantity of ore per day there are
many that cooia enip irom hi to no
tons and even more per day. Ho anon
a a steady market could be had Mr.
Newell wa confident that the Gold
Hill district alone could more than
aupply the rapacity of the smeller
now under coarse or construction.
At many of the rnina there are con
siderahle quautitie of ore on the
dump ready to be hauled to the
smelter and on a week's notice tiie
miner could begin to take out addi
tional ore.

Mr. Newell ia of the opinion that
the Grants Pasa smeller will give the
mining industry a big impetus and
will make profitable hu' dreda of
mines that are now Idle for the lack
of a market for the ore, and cause
large amounta of capital to be in
voi-tc- and thousaoda of men to be
given employment in the mine.

Mr. Newell and his brother have a
promising projierty ou Foota creek
and have considerable development
work done aud a large quantity of
high grade ore on the dump. Ho soon
aa thu amclter will receive ore they
will put a force or men at work and
ojairate their mine steadily hereafter.

Fine Rogue River Fishing.
W. f. Ucskett, who haa been in

Grant Pasa for some time ou a visit
to hia nephew, J. W. linker, of Grants
Par Hteam Laundry, left Monday
for hia home in Missouii. He waa ac
companied aa far aa Medford by Mr.
tinker mid they spent a day in that
place looking over that part of Jack
ami county. Mr. Heskett is greatly
pleased with Hogue Hivur Yallei and
mav return here to reside.

Mr. Heskett ia an enthusiastic, dis
olple of Isaac Walton and the fine
fislilng to be had in Kogue river de
lighted him greatlv. The string of
fish that he waa able to catch, were
ahead of the beat he waa ever able to
do iu the stream of old Miasouri
Saturday iu company with Mr. iiaker
lie spent a morning a snort ou Kogue
river with the result that thev hook
ed 112 flue trout of a combined weight
of M pounds. Aa a ventilation of his
fish atory when he got home lie bad a
photograph taken of himself and his
nephew witli tlie-fls- hanging from a
pole ou their shoulders.

Authority on Hops.

Mr. mid Mra. John Runzau returned
Wedueiriay from Portland where they
had hem tor IU daya on a business and
p'easure trip, the Imp marl.et and the
l.e wis and C ark fair taking up their
tune.

Mra. Han.au having wrilten
number of utile articles dealing with
the bop market iu Oregon for I lie
I resa, she waa called on wi.en iu Port- -

laud by reportera for the (irego-iian- ,

Telegram aud (lie Journal who each
gave her extended interviews. Mr.
and Mrs. Kaii.m spent a couple of
days in Salem, guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
Coruil Kreha and tlio Siileui papers
each published long Interviews with
Mrs. It11n7.au on the bop situation.

Mrs. Kanzau ia now buying In ps for
one of the largest Kastern llrma and is
prepared to pay the highest cash price.

Mrs. John H11117.au went to Jack-
sonville this Friday to see her daugh-
ter, who is a student iu St. Mary's
Academy.

Diamouds may lie black aa well as
white, aud some are blue, rid, brown,
yellow, green, pink aud orange; but
there is no violet diamond, although,
in addition to amethysts, there are
sapphires, rubies ami gaiucts of that
color.

Previous lo ISM mining practice
iu the United State waa largely
based upon Kuropeau methods and the
earliest work prosecuted ou a large
scale iu this conutry, the Comstnck
mines, was in great measure planned
and managed by American engineers
who had received their education in
Kurope.

A young woman can earn her liv-
ing expenses iu Portland while study-
ing nl the Holmes Pusiuess College
Per particulars, address the Principal,
holmes Husiucss Ci liege, a.'i II? Y.
M C. A. Iluilding, Portland. (Ire.

The taxable properly of Klamath
county has increased this year nearly
three quartets of a million dollars in
valuation over the assessment of I'.K'I

The iuc:ease as shown by the assess-or'-

books is :i'J,.'liiS The Increase
in the value of lauds, lota and

was fS70.41l. while tin
decrease ill the value of hcrses ami
callle was t lOS.lVitl.

Krprklrlng Chair and Rockets
Have you a chair or roi kei that

Hie rounds hiiiI legs persist in coining
loose ' Call in 1111.I let na show veil
how it can be lixrd for keeps 'VYc

have cued a repair shop, phone
iXi Thomas O'Neill.

The Model Drug Store

Has Just What You Want

Our (Yloh'utod Kloolric
iiMt, .Natures itnlizor, top'
luiiKl up aiul striMigtlion

'

j

1110 w nolo txviy ami fori
t ho cure of Khouttiutisin, Par-
alysis, Liver, Kidney, Lamp'
Hack. Constipation and all
Nervous Diseases.

The i tl'ect of Kleetrieity on
the nerves is that of a power-
ful nerve tonie. It exonerates
new life ami energy and
tones up the relaxed, weak-
ened and shaky nerves and
gives Ihotn vigorous energy.

, For the next 30 days, price
J 1 0.00. Regular price f'JO.OO.
Write or call at onco.

Grants Pass, Ore. .MODEL DlU (i STORE
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THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to

8chool upplie at Clemen'.
Violin, etc., stringa Courier Build

ing.
Get your cedar posts at 408 Second

atreet.
W. Pi. Sherman Real Eatate. Tele

phone 731.

Souvenir Post Card Courier
Building.

Renders.

Give your frieud a Stage line the
good smoke.

Clothes mended. Mra. L. S. Holt,
118 Moaa Street.

W. L. Irehnd, the Real Kstate Man,
negotiates loana.

t'r. M. C. Kindley teats eyes and
furnishes glasses.

Bicycle Bells and Lamp at a dis
count at Paddock .

Cedar posts for fale at 408 Second
street .

Jersey Cranberries, the good kind.
White House Grocery.

Maps of Oregon Wasliiuton and
California at the Music Store.

You will aiwava find matter of in
tereat in our classified ad col 0111 p.

W. B. Sherman Ileal Eat te and
Timber, Room U aud 10 Masonic
Temple.

Eyea carefully tested and glasses
fitted to correct any defect of vision
by Dr. W. F. Kremer, Courier build
ing. Pricea reasonable.

The' Western, a flrst clasM family
hotel. Quiet location, yet convenient
to depot and near court house. Good
meals aim clean beda and prices
reasonable.

Ink at Model Drug Store.
Engraved Cards Conner Building
Pencils and Tablets at the Model

Drug Store.
Colored Post Cards 2 for 5 cents

Muaic Store.
Pute Malt Pickling Vinegar White

House Grocery.
Three gallons oil of Delpbus Uil can
$3.f) White House Grocery.
Corporation books, stock certificates

and seilB at tlio Courier olllce
See Voorhios for Underwocd Type-writer- s

and Typewriter supplies.
W. B. Sherman Keal Estate mid

Timber, ltoom V and 10, Masonic
Temple.

Timber claims. Ilnnu sti ada. W.

B. Sherman, Kooms 10 and 12 Maso ic
Temple, Grants Pasa Ore.

Protect yonr goats and aheep from
depredations of coyotes, rouguis,
wildcats and other wild animals by
using Marstera Coyote Exterminator.
Warranted to killvarminta every time
and to bold its strength for a year. Is
apreared paste that the smell of it
will attiact a coyote for a long dis-
tance. Full directions with each can.
For sale at Koterinund's drug store,
Grant Pasa.

Clarence Wynaut aid hia sister,
Mrs. Geo. D. Walter of New Hope,
were in Grants Pass, Monday. They
were accompanied bv their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mra. E. K. ( 'reason, of
Ottawa comity, Kansas, who are
making a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. 8. Wyunnt. Mrs. Cios-sot- i

ia a aister of Mr. VYyiiant.
Mr. Crnason ia an extensive farmer

and ia one of the big stock raisers and
dealers of hia section. He and Mrs.
Croisnn have made a tour of the
Pain fin North we t on a pleasure trin
aud he paid Grant Pass tlio compli-
ment ot being one of the meet substan-
tial appearing and prosperous tow ns he
seen oil the Pacific Const. The large,
well stocked stores anil the almost ex-
clusively brick buildings on the busi-i-

ss streets and llie absence of I lie old
wooden shacks seen along the main
streets of an many towns impressed
Mr. Crosson that Grants Puss had a
aulxtautial foundation for its growth
and lie expressed the opinion thnt it
would be a good towu III which to
make iuvestuienlH.

How', This

We offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHENEY .V CO., Toledo, O.
We, tlio undersigned, hie e known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
ill all business transactions, and
financially hie to curry out any ob-
ligations made by his drill. Waliliug,
Kinuan .V Marvin, Wholesale Drug
gisls. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
na My, acting directly upon Hie blond
and mucous surfaces of the system
Teat in olilals sent free. Price, ?,V
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall' Family Pills for

Fruit Trees
Native to the soil and climate
make the healthiest and last
hearing otchatds.

EUREKA NURSERY
Kiht miles from Grants Pass, in
Api'h'Hate Valley, All home nrnwn
tiees, tine to name, fiee from dis-
ease, stioii; and vigorous growth
5 000 Si'itculuitos, all whole tout,
ciown plaits, trees ,, p 41 . 1, t

hiijh. 10 per 1,000; 4'.. to ( Ret,
70 per 1.00(1

Twciitv live ntliei vaiictus to
select Itom at le.isotuMe piices

Trees carefully due, and packed
and shipments made lo any tmint

AOliKKSS:

J. H. ROBINSON

Wildcrville. Oregon.

bargains!

ltl l.ace Cuttains. Window
Shades, Mattiesses. Cots, Mat
titles, Oatpets, Linoleums, (),1
Cloths, Lamps. Cutlery, Tin-wate- ,

Granite Ware. Wood
"ate, Kuinitute, Diy t'.oods
and Notions, new Line ot
Ladies aud Chihlreiis, Shoes

McLANE'S STORE
Wot G Street

Second blot from Sixth l,eet

BORN.

SWEETLAND At Grant Pasa. Fri
day, October 20, 1905, to Mr. and
Mra. W. 1. Sweetland, a daughter.

AHLF-- At Grants Pasa, Tneaday,
October 17, l'.05, to Mr. and Mra.

I W. C. Ahlf a son.
: While Mr. and Mrs W. C. Ahlf ate
prond of thia, their first born, their
delight ia not equal to that of Grand-
pa and Grandma J. H. Ahlf for thia ia

their first grandchild and the grand
father, who is the well known pork
packer and wholesale meat dealer of
this city, is especially happy and the
little fellow will fare well at his
hand.

MARRIED.

STEPHENSON STEPHENSON At
Aberdeen. Wash., October 6, 1905,
Donald Stephenson, of Grant Paaa,
and Mrs. Sadie Stephenaon cf Aber-
deen, Wash., Rev. Wm. Thompson
ofliciating.

McMICHAEL WARHTEN In
Granta Pasa, October IB, 11105, Wm.
McMichael and Miss Edith Warthen,
both of Lelaud, Justice Furnian
officiating.

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who
visita the drug trade saya lie haa often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who askiil for a cough medicine
whether it waa wanted for a child or
for an adult, and if for a child they
almost invariably recommend Cham- -

bcrlain'a Cough Remedy. The re son
for thia ia that they know there is no
danger from it and that it alwaya
cures. There ia not the least danger
in giving it, and for coughs, colds
am) croup it ia unsurpassed. F01
sale by all druggiet.

A level headed exchange saya:
"Learn tills one thing; learn it early
iu life and learn it well, that the
in in who doe not believe aa you do
is not alwaya a fool. The fact that
you hold view not iu accord with
your neighbor ia not proof positive
that you are right and he la wrong
nor ia it any evidence that yomr
neighbor ia insincere. If thia were
not true, then all smart men would
belong to one party and all good
men to one church. And if all be-
longed to one party aud one church
they would break up both party aud
church. "

A Prominent Trainman.

The many frienda of O. H. Han-aim- .

Engineer L. E. & W. R. R., at
present living in Lima, O., will be
pleased to know of hia recovery from
threatened kidney disease. He saya :

"I waa cured by using Foley' Kid-
ney (Jure, which I recommend to all,
especially to trainmen, who are
usually similarly alllicted. " For sale
by II. A. rtotermund.

lHbV

-.

A Great

Separator

There is a ukst
in everything.
It must lie iiest
MAI1K, KAHIEST
USED, MOST EF-

FECTIVE.
SlNrt E. By
actual conipari
son iu uctual' Use

Tubular Separator
Mas proved it has these, points in
its favor. That's what put it away
rwhend of all oth?r aeparalora
1 lint's why I sell it. tict hold of
facts. rite to

UoBiie River Creamery,
Mk1"-'"':- OUEliON.

o o

MOST

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR

FOR brici
for sale cheap if sold at once. In-

quire of Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

REMINGTON Typewriter No. .6 for
t0 cash or inatallmneta. See A. E.
Voorhies.

FOR SAI.E-1- 25 Columbia grapho-phon- e

Bnd 80 records. Will (ell
cheap or trade for wood. Address
M, Courier office.

COWS 5 milk cows for sale at reas
onable price. Inquire of H. Mar-quar-

at the old Flanagan place,
six miles north on Roseburg Road.

L'AKM FOR BALE two miles from Mer
1 lin 11X1 nma i,fll .10 .nr.. nf ffrmd

liotUim land, 25 acres in cultivation, small
bouse and barn and aliout 00 acres under
fence, balance of land suitable for orchard
or pasture, ror lurtner particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

200

SALE.

ACKE ranch, good prune and
apple orchard, small fruits in

abundance; water for iriigstion, besides
springs on every 4U acres ; center 01 a goou
range country; two dwelling bouses, big
barn, every thing complete; well sheltered
from frosts, good mining markets, one-hal- f

mile north of Tunnel , price $2,5U0.

Inquire at this omce.

WANTED
TO TRADE A good, sound horse for

wood. Address Wood, care Courier.

FIR BARK Good heavy fir bark
wanted at Lund's wood yard, Granta
Pass.

V.ORK Japaueee cook who lias rec-
ommendation wants poaition in
ilotol, Boarding House, Campa
or F'amily. Frank Hirata, 710
Front St., Grant Pasa.

SITUATION WANTED;
A boy, strong and

willing to work, want a place on a
farm, and at the close of fall work
wants to work foi hia board and
clothes while attending school. Ad
dress Boy, care Courier.

LOST
LOST On the road between Williams

aud Granta Pass, two pair of specta-
cles. Fioder please leave at Courier
office and receive reward.

MKDAL found, given by
High School. Call at Courier olllce
for medal and pay advertisement
charge.

FOUND A rifle on the Granta PasB
and Grave creek road. Owuer ad-

dress Eugene Wright, Box No, 1,

urnnta Pasa, and describe gnn. pay
advertising and regain their
property.

FOVND.
Roaeburg

ESTRAY
SHO AT There came to niv place, !

miles north of town, a spotted ahoat
weight about 76 lb., no mark ; owu
er can have the same by provirg
property and paying charges. A.
Morris.

STRAYED On Angust 18, near Dry
Diggings mine, email brown horse
with part double harness ou. .'

reward lor information leading to
recover of horse. Leave word at
Dean & Dlckison'a stable.

MISCELLANEOUS
Blti WOOD hauling job to let. Ap

piy to oicrveen at loot or t street.
FRANK BURNETT-Upholsteri- ng,

mission iurnitnre made to order.

FOR SALE.
Thoroughred White Plymouth Rock

lor sale Inquire at M. E
ainore'a becoud Hand Store.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

'UHNlTURt

lirSKWCES.

CLEnir"

OUfFll n I

5
kvr.

it

The
Furniture Store

DOUlA Ocaccr la a I It will make the
whole interior of your house shine like new
making or entire,

ly unnecessary. It ia not a Varnish, hut i
food and cleaner, building up

original finish and making it brighter thaa
ever. It ia applied with a piece of cheese

cloth and no experience la necessary.
drying to wait for. Removes all scratches,

dirt, dullness. It can be applied,

to any finish with beneficial resulta. Na-
tural wood, aa well aa any color of paint, toJ
bebetterforanappUeaUonofWquidVeneer.

041119 Vcaecr will improve even the most

beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and ia highly bene-fid-
al

to Golden OakWhite Enamel.Gilt, Silver andother funshea.

rjonll Qeietr sella at 50 centa a bottle, and a bottle Is enough to

renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

O F

Big

wnder

surface

ft0

stains,

A few trial bottles at IQo. each
SOLD BY

A. D. BANNABD North 6th Strut,
Grants Pus Oregon.

CELM ENS
ELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS.
GRAFTS PASS, ORE.

W. B. SHERMAN

Ileal Estate smd Timber
ROOMS 10 & 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

waSE'J

FOUR 3D J.!T S
BIG SPECIAL SALE!

Ladies' Suits

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

October 25, 26, 27 and 28.
20 Suits will be placed on sale
at half price --Just two prices

110.00 and

Furs from 3c
The GOLDEN RULE

up.

Store.


